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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

maurice Samuel Lecture Tour. 
:\Ir. :\Laurice Samuel will giv' a Yout]1 

Lecture at the Zionist Hall on Sunday, 
:20th June at 8.10 p.m. on " The Structure 
>f the Homeland." Donation 1/-

:\Ir. Samuel wi11 give the fourth lecture 
of the series at the Zioni ·t H;;lll on \Veclnes
cl1LY 23rcl June at 8.10 p.m. at the Zionist 
H~tli, 011 " The Solution of the Jewish
An1 b Problem." Booking at Polliaclrn. 

N.B. Doon; will be cJosed at 8.15 p.ni. 
at all future ledures. 

Zionist Conversazione. 
The 11ext fortnight]~ Zionist Com'Cl's<l

zione will take place at the Zionist Hall 011 

'l\iesclav, :22nd inst. at 8.13 p.111. 
~\ck.· H. :\I. Bloch 'l\i]] Jedme 011 

" Uongres8 Problerns." 

Bnoth Zion Association. 

All welcome. 

On l\lornl11\, 6th June at the Atlantic 
llote], :i\Ir. ~\.. :.\1. A brnhai rn;, Hon. Life 
PresiclC'nt of the H.A. Zionist Feclc·ration, 
;Ldclressed tlH• im•Jtthers ot' the :.\I uizenhcrg 
Brnnelt 011 '' :\1\ He111i11iscelH . .!l'S of Zionist 
Propaganda." . Be dre\\' intirnaie ]itllt• 
-;ketches of fa111ou:-; Zi011ists he had rnet, 
among others Zang,,ill, \Voolfsolm, \Veiz- _' 
11 ~ 1111, Rhmarya Lff\ in, 8ir .:.\.lark 8~ kes, 
. urdau ancl .:\Iotzkin. He also i11clrnlecl 
~e\·eral 8.A. Zioni8t personalities <tncl in 
so cloing gave a brief history of the begin
nina of the Zionist ::.\foyement in S.A. 

.:\lrs. .:\IovsoYic rnovecl a vote of thanks 
to ::\Ir . .L\.brahams. 

. :\Irs. Sloman in the chair, thanked Mrs. 
Tobis, who accompanied by Mrs. \Viener, 
rendered several songs. 

* * * * * 
A Yer.v well attended meeting in the 

form of an " At Horne" organised by the 
Claremont-Hondebosch Branch took place 
in the ::.\Iinor Zionist Hall, Grove Avenue, 
Claremont, on Tuesday evening, 8th in ·t. 

A hearty welcome i,,vas extended to all 
those present by the chairlady of. the 
Branch, Mrs. H. Bloch, who also mtro
cluced the auest of the evening, ::.\lr. 2\1. 

o . E Wolozinsky, M.A., of the U nivers1ty o 
Cape Tovvr... 

The proaramme was then opened by a 0 
. sh newsheet which was read by 1\liss c er, 

aucl followed by a couple of recitations 
rendered by litle Reva Gerber, pupil of 
:\liss 8 . .:\Iyers, of \Vynberg. 

.:\Ir. \Volozinsky' lecture on " The Cul
tural Bearers of a Hebrei,,v K ational Revi
Ynl" proved most inspiring and interesting. 

~"- vote of thanks wa · n10ved to the 
lecturer and artists by 1\Irs. 1Ie:wlumick. 

* * * * * 
A meeting of the cultural group of tl1e 

()a rel ens branch took place at the resideneu 
of ::.\Irs. D. Charlaff on .:\Ionday 14th June. 

.:\Irs L. Block wa. · in tlie chair. ::\1rs D. 
Charlaff delivered a very interesting ad
clre.-s which WC1S much appreciated by those 
present. .:\Irs. H. LeYy read two papers. 
011e tm appreeiation of Dr. Sclnrnu·ya 
LeYill, tlie other an article on Leon Blu11~. 
The next meeting takes place at U1e rest
tlel'lee of ~\In;. Druker, Vredehoek ~\venue. 

C.T. Jewish Girls' Association. 
Dr. H. W. Altschul will deliver a leC'ture 

on :\Io11dav, 21st June at 8.15 p.ni. at Urn 
Zionist H}~ll. Friends invited. 

Cape Jewish Orphanage. 
The Heconcl of the ·wintel' Series of 

led mes at the Cape J ewit;h Orplwnage will 
be given by .:.\Ir. l1J. H. Kloot to-morrow 
(8aturday) evening. ::\Ir. B. A. Crasnow 
will be in the chair. The title of the talk 
is " Some Gleanings from an English 
Dictiollary. '' 

Cape Town Hebrew Congregation. 
'l1he annual genera] meeting will be held 

on 8undny, 20th June, in the Old 8yrnt
gogue at 10 a.lll. 

Tamboers Kloof Sewing Circle. 
The inaugural meeting will take pJnce at 

1 he resiclern·e of .i\Irs. 8. l)erlrnau, 1, l\lil 
ner Hoacl, 011 'I1 u<•bda.\, :2:Jncl inst. at B p.ui. 

Twenty-first Birthday of Third Cape 
Town Jewish Girl Guide Company. 
.J u11e l:Jt h \\us a re<l-lctter da~ in t hl' 

ltiHtm·\ of the 'J1 hird Cape Town ,J cwish 
Oir] ·Guide Company, aH it was the 
occasion of their '' Corning of Age.'' 

During the whole of the previouH "eek 
the nineteen ( iuicles, assisted by Vicc
t'aptain and Captain, distributed eggt;, 
fruit, olcl C'lothes, vegetables, groceries and 
books to twenty-one needy orphanages, 
l1omes and institutions in and around Cnpe 
'rown . 

On Saturcfa,v afternoon, 12th June, a 
special Synagogue Parade i,,vas attended by 
the Compan,v. 

Birtbdav \Veek concluded 011 Saturaa:v 
night wid1 a large Birthday Celebratio11 
l\trty. The District Commissioner an cl 
Dist;ict Captain, as well as a few Cape 
Town Guidern, were present, and also the 
majority of ex-Guiders. A good number of 
ex-guides were also i,,vith us. Parents ancl 
friends turnecl up in large numbers to 
enjoy a delightful eveDing. 

The programme consisted of variou8 
it ms, including an enrolment and a '' fly
ing up" ceremon~c. Thi ' was followed by 
the main item of the evening-a Cavalcade 
of Guiding during the past twenty-one 
vears, with incidents of particular im
J)Ortance to the Company. Lights were 
turned out for this item, and each Guide 
advanced v.:ith <l large lighted candle, said 
her fei,,v ·words about the events which took 
place during that particular year, ancl pro
ceeded to the platform, where the large 
birthday cake, complete with trefoil, 
o·olden key and the figure " 21 ", stood. b . 

~"-rnund this cake were placed the twenty-
oue candles. After this ceremony the cake 
was cut nncl wntppecl in red paper (Colll
pan,v colour) and distributed to the guests. 

After interval -:\lis.- Stapleton presented 
the Inter-Patrol ancl Individual Cups to 
th Guides for the half-.vear and then gave 
a short talk and congratulated the Com
ptrny 011 reaching its "majortiy." 

(Continllcd on ]Jage 459). 

Mercantile· Atlas Printing of DistiactiGa 
and Quality. 

Printing Co. [Pty.] Ltd. PlloaH Z•S164 8 Z•.tHll 

Social and Personal. 
'l1he marriage took place in Palestine 011 

'ruesda.v, of Hlioda, daughter of 1\Ir. and 
Mrs. 8. Gesundheit, of 21, Hosmeac1 
Avenue, Unpe Town, to Mr. Lipkin of 
J erusalern. 

• * * * * * 4 

).frs. Leon Segal is leaving to-day in the 
" Duilio '' on a Yi 'it to Europe. 

* * * * * * * T'he engagement is announced of Lily, 
daughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. l\I. Blumenthal 
of Kimberlev, to :\Ir. Jack Klew1rnsky, 
principal of the Genniston Hebre,,· School. 

* * * * * * * ).frs. L. \V inberg and ).lrs. T. Oetz are 
le1wing to-clay in the '' Duilio '' on a 
,·isit to Bng]all(l. 

* * * * * * * 
~Ir. :\I. 8lmnps is leaving in the "l>uilio" 

to-clay on a visit to the United States. 

* * * * * 
).liss Gertrude BJliot of the Universit,\ 

:\IediC'nl School ]eft by the " Ecfo1burgh 
CasUe" for Durban in connection with the 
8choo1 for Librarians which is being held 
i 11 Durban. 

* * * * * * * :\Ir. and ).lr:-; .• J. 0 . .:\lal'kovitz are being 
uungrntulated on the birth of n son. 

* * * * * • * ol' rl'lie eugagement is nm10unce<l 
E\·ely11, only <laughter of l\Ir. and Mrs. 
I I. (;. KoRHiC'k, of Hea Point, to 8011.', 
i-;eeond son of i\Irs . Bnlkind n11<l the late 
~h. H. Mallaeh, formerly of \\'epener, 
Orange :Free 8tate. 

* * * * * * * l\lrs l\farv 8axe, accompanied h,\ lter 
young Hon: ::.\1 tlHter l\Iervyn Sin,e, arr' 
leaving to-dn.v b,v the " J)uilio " 011 two 
months' holida~· in Europe. 

SILBER-KASSEL. 
'l1he marriage of Lil,\, daughter of Hev. 

and .:\Im. S. Kassel of \Voodstock and 
~\.rthur (Abie), son of the late l\Ir. aml 2\-Irs. 
W. G. Silber took place at the \Vooclstotk 
S.vuagogue on Sunday afternoon. 

Rev. A. l). Bender officiated, assi8ted by 
Cantors L. Kirschner and S. Kibel. 
:\Ir. Schwalbe i,,va, the organist. 

::\Iiss Sylvia Barnett was the rnaid-of
honour and the bridesmaids were :\1iss 
::.\lase ha Kassel (the bride's sister), ~lis:-; 
Beckv Wiener and ':\Iiss Sybil Weinstein. 
Edie ,, 2\Iarks was the flower girl and Cyril 
Kassel (the bride's brother) the page boy. 

':\Ir. C. K. :Friedlander was the bestman 
and the groomsmen were ::.\Iessrs. J\I. 
Stakol, H. Kalmonovitz, B. Resnekov and 
~I. .:\.IeverowiLz. 

'rhe ])oleholdars were .:\le8srs. A. J\assel, 
,J. Bloek, 8. Abel and W. Silber. 

A reception was held after the ceremony 
at the Zionist Hall and was attenclecl by a 
very large gathering of re]ati ve8 and 
friends. 

AclY. :..I. Alexander, K.C., :;\I.P., pro
posed the toast of the bride allCl bri<lc·
grnom; the latter suitably replied. 

.:\Ir. B. L. Rubik proposed the toast of 
the unterfuhrers, and Rev. Ka8sel replied. 

.:\Jr. R. Oblowitz proposed the toast of 
the bridesmaids on who8e behalf l\Ir. C . 
K. :Friedlander replied. 

.:.\Irs. P. ':\larks made a repre8entation on 
behalf of the Woodstock-Salt Hiver Ladies' 
8ociety. 

~\ collection was held in order to i11-
.-cribe the names of the bride and bride
groom in the Golden Book. 
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ALHAMBRA 
(A.fr~- CHaolMl.tH ri.-... LU.) 

TO-. TIGHT AT 8.15. To-:\lot'l'OW at !~ & 8.1:>. 

Elizabeth Bergner in 

DREAMING LIPS. 

MONDAY NEXT. 

Gary Cooper ~Madeleine Carroll m 

THE GENERAL DIED AT 
DAWN. 

Plans Open--Book Now-2-5312. 

PLAZA 
U11i.-.. Ti ... ,.,. (l'iy. ), LU.. 

To-Day and 'l'o-:\Jor1·ow at !~ a ll(l 8.15. 

CONRAD YFJIJ)T in 

DARK JOURNEY. 
:\IOSDAY NEXT-Another P laza Special. 
,JOAN CRA "\VFORD-\\' 11,l ,JA:\l PO"\VET.i l .i , 

ROBlm.T :\fOXTGO:\IERY 

in Frederick Lonsdale's Brilliant Hit, 

THE LAST OF Mrs. CHEYNEY. 
The I deal B lend of Laughs and Thrills! 

IN AND AROUND THE P NINSULA 
t(

1
011fi11111d fm111 l'ayl' l!);). 

'l'l1e \'in•-l'J'esident of tlit• ,Jewish Oirl · · 
\ ~soeiation, il1rougl1 \\·ho111 th· Tl1inl Capl' 
To\\ n Con1pa11y \\·as fonued, t lien present
t>rl Llw Company with a beautiful siln·r 

p for 111ter-J>atrol ('<>Hlpdition. 
.\ n action song h.\ t lie Paek fo1Iowed. 

This was e11tl1m.;iastieally applaudccl h_y 
lie amlience. 

The Cl-uicles next staged a model G uicll' 
.\leeting, to show all present \Ylwt is do111· 
it Company meeting,:.;. 

'I1he next item \\·as n H iking Hcene-also 
lone in the clnrk. Thi1-1 \\'Hs follmYPcl b.' :i 

C'omitr;v Dance by the srnnll er ( h1icles. 
A short " thnuk you" talk \nls tlien 

gi,·en b;v the Captain, who heartily thankecl 
the Commissioner, fellow <luiclen.;, parents 
·incl num.' friends for their kind intere:->t 
mcl support. ~\ brother 8cout ancl n close 
friernl of the ( 'ompany for the past nin(•
teen .'·ears, gR,·e a short aclcln'ss in whiC'h 
he a ppealecl for more n ui clers. 

The Cornpauy prese11tecl ::\liss 8tapleto11 
with <l Union J aek for use in Cape Town 
District. 

'r his memorable occasiou conducle(l ,..,-it 1i 
Taps ancl Goel 8a rn The King. 

Annual Ball at Claremont. 
T he Anmrn] Ball in aid of the Cbn~rnont 

Tnlrnucl rr ornh Fund wi ll be helcl at the 
Talmud Torah H all, n-ro\'e A yen ue, Clme-
111ont, on 8aturcl n:v, June 19th, u nder the 
:iuspices of tlie Claremont J e\\·ish Ladies' 
Society. Haye LeYin nrnl her Orehestru 
\1·i ll he in attenclnnce. J )ouble Tickets 7 / G. 

' trgun Hagananoth. 
rrh c• H ebre\\ fZinclergarten tenc·hcrs of 

('ape 'l'mn1 an cl the P eninsula h<l \'e fonnecl 
;hernseh·es into <lll association the nrnnc of 
whic h \\"ill be Irgun Hagananoth. 

T he first meetinu of the Irgun took plaee 
\londn.'- uight, the 14th inst. There were 
1iscussed many questions in connection 
with the indiYidual work in the l'espectin• 
Kindergartens, <lrnl a programme for fut nre 
adiYities was decided upon. 

11 lw meetings of thE Jrgun will be lielcl 
nonthly . .:\I iss H. Heacling was e]edecl 
Hon. 8ecretary. 

r['H E R. A. J B\YTRH CHR0:\1CLE . 

MAJESTIC 
(Afr;.- C••HliJ.ietl 7•-..••, LU.) 

Continuous P erformances D a ily, 
11 a.m. to 11 p.m. 

TO-DAY. 
THCK POWEJ,J .i-A~~ J>YORAR 

Paul \Vhiteman ancl His Band 
in l!~ox's Musical Comedy, 

THANKS A MILLION. 
:\IO~DAY & TCBSDAY. 

A.P. T .'s Comedy Riot, 

KEEP YOUR SEA TS PLEASE. 
\\ T'l'II 

G~JORGE FOR:\IBY-PLORENCE Dl1~S:HOXD 

ROYAL 
Um .. T1'Hlre1 (Pty.), Ltd. 

Metro-Goldwyn-Maye r Releasel!I ! 

DAILY AT 3 p.m. NIGHTLY AT 8.15 p.m. 

MO DAY EXT . 
At Last Yo u See Them Together! 

GRETA GARBO 
ROBERT TAYLOR 

in 

CAMILLE. 
With UOXEJ .i B AHHY :\IO H E. 

A Metro-Gold-..,·yn-Mayer Picture. 
Plans op n !l a.m. w 6 p.m. daily. 

Mischa Elman' s Skill. 

Till' gTt•n( nrtistr,\ of .\Iisl'l1a El111<1n who 

\\ill bv lH'ill'!l in ret'itnls in ( 'apl' Tmn1 011 

Sat unla.\ (lie :MH h ,J um• and Tuesdn.'· t lie 

:2\ltli .Ju1w, has brought (o tl1e front Jtlilll ,\ ' 

grt'nt e01upositio11s \\ hi(·h had long lai11 

11<.•gll'ckcl until lie introrlul'ecl t hern in lii-.: 
prog1·11111111 es. 

Tlie most 11otewmth.v rnsc of this kind 

is the Ts(~l1aikowsk.' Yiolin c·011terto, \rliich 

was ignore(l li,\ Yirtuo~i until Elrnan, \\itl1 

chnrncteristic eomagc•, rna(le it celehrat(•(L 

~\ ftC'r his beautiful intnpretation in (ipr

urnn.\, the demarnl for it hecn111e so gn•a1 

that clming the fo ll o\\·ing year the nrtist 

~1 :m 

NEW GRAND 
(Afr ran Consol.datl'd Th~at,,J, I td \ 

Exchange Place, Cape Town. 

Friday and Saturday at 3 and 8.15. 

T H E LAUGH OF THE SEASON! 

I.THREE MEN ON A HORSE. 
·w arnn Bros. Prod uction . 

BIG BROADCAST OF 1937. 
PARAMOUNT'S SHOW OF SHOWS! 

Capetown Orchestra 
(Conductor: Wm. J'. Pickerill). 

City Hall, To-Morrow, 8.15. 

S.A. EISTEDDFOD 
PRIZEWINNERS CONCERT . . 

J),\XCISG S l~CTION OXJ.iY. 

f1ITY HALI..i, SUND Y, 8.30. 

Songs: HAROLD HART. 
Admission Free. Chairs 6d. 

OH(' HJ;JST HA VACATIOX : 
2:3th .JrN J1~-1 6th Jl'LY. 

\\ ns l'l'<tlll'fi(l·cl to pin ,\ it t \\ Pllt,\ - l'i\ l' t i111t•s 

''it li l(•adi11g <>1'l·liesl l'ilS. 

~\ l iselrn Elrnt\11 lias ~wledl'cl a \' ilriecl 

p1 ogrn11111H• for his first' ('OllC'l'rl 011 Hnt ur

da,\ tlll' :2()t h ,J uue, nrnl (his will i11ellHk . 

the 1nag11ificl'nt Krcuher Honnta b,v 
Bed ho\' t'll. .\not her \\·ork tlrnL l'Hll s fm 

dL·111011strntion of i111peceahle virtuo-.;it.' is 
I I a11clel 's Honata in B ~\Injo1• wl1irh \\·ill 
JH'L1Sellt Hll rontrnst to 
J ~eet hon~n. 

Blmm1 's aeeornpanist \Yill be Y1nfl imi1· 
Pacl\\ a, hilllsc·lf n musician of no rnen11 

" Ht'co1nplish1nents. ft is essential that t he 

acco111pn11ist for the 1\:reutzer Sonata be , 
of outstanding ab ilit;, because this great 
eompositio11 is trerncndom; in conceptibn 

hot h for the YioliniRt an cl his nccornpm1i:st. 

their son, 
Elman is one of the wodd ' s g;l'eatest Yiolinist~f. ' His 

concerts in the Cit y Hall, Cape 'rown, will be given on ~atndla1y, 
June 26th, and Tuesday, ,June 29th. 

, l 


